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Dear <parent> 

 

Welcome to the Mount Aspiring College Cycling Club. 

 

This year the school has embarked on a project to establish a cycling club within the school. This club                   
is intended to suit all needs and, eventually, all styles of cyclists, and is affiliated with Cycling New                  
Zealand. We’d like to introduce ourselves as the two teachers organising the group, both being keen                
cyclists in our own right: Lisa Foggin is a qualified NZ Cycling coach, and I Chris Waugh am working                   
towards my coaching qualification as well.  

Initially our aim is to build the road cycling element of the club and have set up Friday evenings for                    
skills, drills and training sessions that will work towards group rides. There is already a small hardy                 
group of enthusiasts who turn up for our sessions each Friday at 3:30pm and your child is very                  
welcome to join us. 

There is no special requirement that the students have prior experience cycling, and we have a                
structured approach to skills development. Cyclists will only be able to join group rides off the school                 
site once they’ve completed the basic skills development and road awareness processes. 

The group has a website where we will be posting information about our activities, up-coming events                
and group rides, and any documents that may be of use to you or the riders. The address for this is                     
cycle.mtaspiring.edutronic.net - you can even subscribe to receive updates while you’re there. 

Please find attached to this a copy of the “Code of conduct for parents and carers” which is a standard                    
Cycling New Zealand code that we’re asked to distribute to all parents and carers of riders in the club.  

Our safety procedures and protocols will also be published on the group site 

Please don’t hesitate to get in touch with Lisa or myself if you have any queries about the club or if                     
you’d like to join us. We’ll be in touch soon about a parent meeting where we can work together to                    
plan the future of the club! 

 

Kind regards, 

 

 

Chris Waugh waughc@mtaspiring.school.nz 

Lisa Foggin fogginl@mtaspiring.school.nz 
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